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Food materials suitable for provision of meals in terms of the purchase 
prices  in the 2014 fiscal year
平澤明子　木村貴志　浅香透　斉藤勇樹　坂口純也　岩井英明
Meiko Hirasawa Takashi Kimura Toru Asaka Isaki Saitou Junya Sakaguchi Hideaki Iwai
Abstract
Nutritionists are engaged in various work fields, one of which is food material management.  It is necessary 
to purchase better food materials at reasonable prices in consideration of price fluctuations and market trends. 
In this study we performed the ABC analysis of the delivery prices of the fresh vegetables which were used in 
the 2014 training, and we conducted the verification of the top-ten items in A Group. 
It was found that vegetables with small price fluctuation are suitable for provision of meals due to stable 
supply throughout the year, while vegetables with large price fluctuation require　proper selection of purchase 
time based on timely information obtained from markets and suppliers. 
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1) 農林水産省 農林水産統計データ 
  平成26年度公表資料 
2) 東京中央卸 ページ市場取引情報 
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